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- S Tho following is an extract from a loiter CONGRESSIONAL. - r IIILLSBOKOUGH '
WHY THE NORTH DOUBTS THE

FIRM PURPOSE OF THE SOUTH TO
8ECURE AND MAINTAIN ITS RIGHTS.

. and the protection of the public property in said
j Stales. - , i . .

Mr. Clark pronoaod an additional section U

compensate the iberia. for holding the election,
&c Carried.. .

Mr. Haytw proposed an amendment to the 10th
action of tha bill, so as to require tbi action of

the Conventiua to be advertised ia at least tlx
newspapers of lb State on month before the
vU should be taken upon the ratification or re--

i.
. W were rerj glad to hear Mr. Merrimon,

in the coarse of his remtrks, on Wednesday,
refer to a praetico of the DemoeraoUe party
nhieh is aa misohievons a it is insalting.
The praetiee to which we allude is this : For
years it has been the habit of the Democracy
of the South whenever their opponents pre
sented a candidate for offieo to. charge him
with infidelity and 'disloyalty to the Sooth.
Thus we saw in turn, ; Gen. Harrison, Mr.
Clay, Gen. Taylor, Mr. Fillmore, and most
recently, Mr. . Bell, all held up either as
abolitionists or sympathizers with abolition-it- s.

With the exception of Gen.. Harrison,
who. was born and aid in a slaveholding
State, and who was as true to the constitution
al rights of the South as any man of his geno-xali&- n,

and Mrv. Fillmore,' whose administra
tion was seoond only to that of Washington,
all these men were slaveholders. What was

tho effect tf these calumnies and charges at
the North ! Simply and obviously this.
They taught the abolitionists to believe that
their villainous and damnable cause had
friends among' the slaveholders, and thus
they were enoonraged to persevere in their

rOJ5k'T design This is a notorious faet.

tread down the institutions . of the Southaar in- -
trndo in the least degree upon their rights, because
the constitulioh could not be amended without al
two-thir- d vote, and they would have to get twelve
more states to overcome the present fit'-oe- slave
ttStOS. .; :, . , ,

Ht Millson of Va.r fjllowod." He would jnot
agree to coercion, although he was very desirous
of: a and deDrecatrd tho action of
the States which had secodod.: don vine? that thev i

aa any causo to-a- so. . ; j

Alter the ciosoiof his speoch the House adj'ned.
iXotningLof any special interest trans- -

pired in cither House of Congress on Tuesday or
i Wednesday

V, , . For titi RsaEsTai.

f.i.. C9,umns of
' i JRftS,9tsr fw plain interr4ga;.

, whs), nu lacis inerewiin connected. Are not
a part of tho leading Politicians of Norlh Caroli-n- a

disunionists for present causes, besides using
their influence to inoculate the same feelings hto
the minds of tho honest masses by inflammatory
appeals and lying dispatches directed to thoir pas-

sions? ' Would Secession, according io the South
Carolina plan, be for thejbenefit of the people of
North Carolina, or . would our property bo prty
more secure under the Government then impOsod
upon us taan it already is under our present con
stitution? . j ,:

' Wuld a disruption of this glorious'confederacy
of States, comentod together by the blood of jour
fathers, and protected by that sacred instrument,':
fne cortbtitution, bequeathed to us and our posterity
aU their, last will and tnstamontf . and. from which
we have grown to be a free, happy, virtuous and
iiidopendont people, the wonder of the ago,1aiid
in which our good old Stato isssked to pariici-- .

pate, be for the better or worse? Are the hon-
est masses of tho pooplo of North Carolina, the
cream of the State, ready no w, and for existing
causes, to precipitate their good old State oijt of
the Union, becaiuse, Cirooth, a few firo-eatan-

offlce-seekin- g, .rule or ruin men, in the sha,ie ,of

politicians, both North and South, have got Jinto

a quarrel and say they must?- - Shall we, follow
citizens, follow tho lend, pf such corrupt and
mtguided men any longer? Forbid it, CoiMi'try-- '
men I forbid it, Heaven ! ,'j I

L Jat rather let tho Yanceyitos, if there be any .

such in our midst.have all the glory 'n. using thoir
best endeavours to demolish and 'ay in utter-ruin- '

the best and tho greatest temple of jwliliicaljand
religious liberty thai has ever beet devised by
man. Lot us not lend our aid. in the overthrow
by designing politicians of this great constitution-
al Union, which has cost our fathers bHxIjacd
under which we have i he best Government the
world has ever produced. Nay, let us stand firm
and undaunted, and exhaust evory constitutional
means in Its behalf. Let us moot .in a convention,
and ask constitutional, terms al tlu?hnds off our
Northern brethren, and I have ho doubtfbuf jtboy
will bo accedel t'. Let us not i bo too Hasty in
lour deliberations. The victory of our indpin-- j

donee was not achieved in one day. Then jl ap-

peal tit the people, in the name of - high. Heaven,
to act soberly, wisely,' and with an eye single to
the perpetuation of our institutions under our
present constitution, for if our; constitution shall
yet be preserved, a happy, future looms up before
us, laden with innumerable blessing tor our chil'--i
dren when wo have, passed away.; ;

" lint if'our gid old Stale shall 'be ilrs;s;"i into
the whirlpiiii of disunion, c;ini:ige, anil civil
war, by a few designing iolitieil leaders, against
the will; of a majority of her citi.ens, then our
happiness will b" Ht an end, and God only knows

.what the future will unfold. J
" - . - ( J. J.1N.

. ; For tiir ReqistSr.
PUBLIC MEETING IN IREDELL. --

' Pursuant to previous rwtic", 'h" pubiie meeting
of tho citizens of ihe,norihern pdrtion of Iredell
county, ws held at )lin, North Carolina, Janua-

ry 12th, 1801. '' - i' ';;! ':

Qn- motion of D- -. II. A. Hill, the meeting was
organized by appointing Alfred A. Sharpe Chair-

man, and Dr. A. M C. Dobbias Secretary. , ;

On motion, the Chairman aj'ipointeil. the fol

lowing persons ai' a committee, ) t report resolu-

tions expressivo of the views of the meeting, .viz i
J. W. T. A'eaver, Dr. H. A. Hill, Jacob Cra-

ter, Dr. R. T. Campbell, J. Tomhn, R. L: j Wea-

ver, K.D- - C. Harris, C. W Howe'.l, H. A. Mowf
brayi James A Hill, R. S. Ool verts ! jojin 11.

Dalton, and A. C. 'foinliti.- -
'

; U i

The committeo retired, and after a slurt ab-son- ce,

returned and rejrtol the following pream-

ble and resolutions, which wore adopted, In the
absence of the Comniiiteo the meeting was addrcs- -
by A. M. Merrit, Esq., and Dr. A M, q, Dob--
bins.

- l PREAMBLE.
' Whxrkas, From the present alarming exigen

cies of the times, andl the fearful, threatening of
the peace and prosperity' of our beloved Union,
dearer to us than all things else, and more to be
desired as our only hope of future national exis-
tence, in compliance with duty and obligations,
which we in common with the entire Union
should feel ourselves Under, to the many intoresU
of a groat and glorious confederacy ; arid where-
as, a dissolution of the common bonds which h ave
held us 'togother as a great and prosperous people,
for so many years, would defeat' all ;thoi nobler
aims of tho founders of our government, and
bring disaster and ruin npon-ever- portion of our
glorious heritage, making us foal an anxiety for
the perpetuation of the bonds by which we are
held together as a union with ' na Constitutional
guarantees.

" Therefore, : ? v' r
. f j

j l.i- Ktaomea, xn wo, ma eiuaena or tfiia por-
tion of Iredell county, without distinction of par
ty, feeling ourselves more prosperous and' happy,
under toe preseni inan we oouiu oeunaer any otner
form of Government, pledge oursolvea to stand
by the Union, so long i as we can maintain our
rights in the Union with peaco and harmoey, and
we will doiend tne consututioa so long asm ben
efiU extend to us, and that we will adhere to it
so long as lis provisions are maintained and res ,
poctod, no longer, ""-iv

:. .;; ; ' V ;

3. Reftolvert, That; we deeply deplore the pre-
sent condition into which our beloved and once
happy country has plunged by headstrong fanat-
ical loaders and a misguided and blsnded sec- -

--tiohal party at tho Nroth. :': r: .'H'

3." JietoLeea, inat? we belhive in the equality
of the States, and thai the !. Territories ' are and
should be the coramcu - property of the United
States, and that neither section, North or South
has any right to exercise rulrt or dominion over
over them to tho injury of the other, but as com- -
man property of the united States, the rights and
property of every citizen of J the United States
who may go there should, and Of right must be
pretocted by the General Government ;:,'

7 4. Resolved, That the Legislation of the Stato
inimical to the Constitutional rights of the South
nullifiing the fugitive slave law ought to be re-

pealed, aad aa citizens of the South we insist upon
tha reoeal of all unfriendly Legislation whatever.
; 5 Resolved. That under our Federal Constitu- - i
tion. the President of the United States has cer
tain duties to perform, among which is the execu
tion of tho Constitution and laws Of Congress, and
it is his duty to use all the power and force, neces-

sary to accomplish that end, ; t iv' M

6. 4 Resolved, That it ' is- the' opinion of x this
meeting that no hostile measures should bo used
towar as a seceuing ouuo, excrp uui u w
solutely necessary for .theV:executwn of the laws I

I from Mississippi : I date my letter from the Re- -
i pooiHS ol Missjfwjpnl, but I can't think I Jam out
. .of lbo Unirtn tnd oryiDg

in the flag of my country, that ha commanded
rospnet for so long a tinio on all thoearth. on land

; I Ken flows tho mighty river, which runs
through twenty dogreee of latitude, and traverses
yet more of longitude, bearing the springs that
tnicklo from the Rocky Mountains, in latitude
50. to the tepid Gu'f of tho Pontb. On its ma
Jestie banks wo havo stuck up our flag ,'and is it
true that it is to bo cut up and parted. into see
tlbns, and bits of adverse bunting are to be run up
on a dozen Statos alone; its margin ? Our Gov
ernor thinks already of tramolling tho navigation
of our section. Why, he had as well think of dam
ming Its waters with bundles of hay. If we want
a war, I am sure we ean have one to our heart's
content. Whn the river is in fhvd,a fleet of up
country vrssoU, bomb proof, w.U Icomo down . the
mighty tide and cut the levoos from Memphis, to
New Orleans, una, anchoring botwoon low coasts,
will bo out of danger and unapproachable. Then
those boautiful field, the most beautiful yielders
of cotton in the world, reclaimed but yesterday
from a wilderness of cane, will welcome back the
expelled boar U his ancient domain, ilundreds
of sugar plantations will passnto their primeval
swamp, and tho city of New Orleans be at the
morcy of every swell in the King of Floods.
Disunion and war and war will comb; it i a
destiny , for nations divided will unmake this
country faster by far than enterprise and inuustry
ever mado it. But no one here thinks as far
ahoad, though' all mav take place in three years
iroojnis day."

fwpj XFROM HON. JOHN A. GILMRUif i
UOVSX or RlPRKSXNTATrVK.S 1

I Doc!21,J860. f
I. M, Efm.j i

Dkak bia If in my power I would go to your
meeting, and into every neighborhood in evory
State and Territory in this Union1. We are in a
most perilous cri?i, hut one which tho country
might yet paw without serious harm, if the

everywhere could at One bo reached
andinade HennblAof iho grt danger that hangs
over us. j j

Whilst extreme Northern and jSouther-- noliti-cia- ns

have been dividing and distracting the coun-
try, those who care nothing for offlco or political
position, ami who have been laboring in tbo ag-

ricultural, mechanical and trading departments
of the country. havn,undrtho blessing of Provi-
dence, made, u really all that we are. j

This great majority and most worthy - portion
of the citizens Jiave not had time to examine and
satisfy their minds as to whithor we have been
drifting by tho lund of sectional, selflshj ambitious
menT If we can in time call into counsel those
to whom wo are tnost indebted for our industrial
and Intellectual attainments, and, in fact, for all
our superior prosperity and greatness, the best
government that ever fell to the lot of men mayi
yet be presorvofl. ",vi

All that is wanting is for the honest masses North,
and South to be induced, without passion and with!
their cool heads, to understand the abstract inte
of difference, and they will at once arm themselves;
with tho fraternal spirit ot their Revolutionary!
fathers, infuso the same into their political agon'.,!
and again return to their fields, shops, stme, ships,
and schools. .They are Uken by surprise; they axe
scattered. They have, it is true to ronti'nd with I

trainoil bamls ; but there is ttme,and they will coma
and settle these quarrels about trifles, if they can ia

Inrtinor time and manner be appealed to. Ai ail I

Wbenwir government was tormea some ot lb
States held slaves, so me did not. The Revolution-- !
ary fathers in the North were not too good to form
a confederacy and then a government with slave
owners and slave StaU. They provide-- for the!
rights of both ; and further, that rf slaves
from their owners they should bo returned to them J

They generously rccognixod the rights of the slave
States. . For the sake of fraternity and peach, ami
for the general welfare, they even voted to con-- i
tinne the African slave trade for twenty years)
All that is needed now is to have again with our)
people, of all sections, the independent and patriot-- ;

ic spirit of our fathers. .Virginia gave up torrito4
ry, and agreed that free States should be formed
out of it. (This has been done.) We now own
territory in which all the State,' free and slavei
are tenants in common. Shall not the slave States
as such, have a share in this common territory T

We are not thesamo people that were hern in the
days of the Revolution, or there could ho no" difiU
eulty in relation to this. The question is' too in
significant to distract, divide and ruin thi coun.-tr-y.

" I

Tho free States now number eighteen j the slavri
States only fifteen. The free States have majoril
ties in both bouses of Congress, and these majorii
ties soon to be increased. The free States hsvf
the surplus populatirm to settle and make free
States out of the Territories. The slave States
havo nO surplus. Common sense ought to teach
the people of the free States that the chances are
all on their side. They very well know that if
they were to grant all that the slave States request,
the laws of climate, soil and productions will settle
tho question at last ; that the result will be prei-cise- ly

the same nndor any of the theories about
which the politicians of the two sections have each
other so much by the ears.

Our Northern friends say they are fully sensible
of this, but they read to us what Jefferson and
others havo said. They say they roly on political

' 1

authority.
- It should be borne in mind that in the days whon
Jefferson spoke we had no cotton gin. It had not
then been discovered that slave labor was so useful
in hot climates, in raising tobacco, rice, cotton and
sugar cane. At that day they .

were not worth
more, and did not soil . for morn, than horses.'
They. were rather consumers hn producers.
There was no anxiety to retain them. Now they
are worth from six to fifteen hundred dollars each.
Their labor is the source of more than two hundred
millions of dollars annually to the national wealth.
A new and powerful interest has sprung np.
rJ udgine from what the fathers did when they
ormod a Union with the slave States,; under the

"then condition and circumstances, we hav aready
answer as to what they would now do, were they,
here, with Urn Territorial question, under existing
circumstances. N fair minded man can doubt
but they, ifalive, w.mld say, "Let their Southern
laveliolding brethren have- - all the territory

whkh they can fairly settle under tho invitations
of ail, climate Mid productions. 'especial I r if it is
unrWsLood that the buna fuU settlers, when they
coma Ua roe on a State constitution, may fairly
determine the Question of alavorv for tbemsolvesj

fijntbeir own way." ' ) j ; , i ,

Obneof the beautitw and excollnncios of tho com

mon law is, that it conforms itsoli so as tocmorace
and shieldyiew and increased interests.. U'-- . ; j

A's these interests , grow up aud Jncreaita, the,

common.- - law extends its 'circumfornuoo ,and
strengthens iU protective power.- - ,,,' . .,:

It has been likeonod to the bark upon tho-sap--;

ling, which widens and thickens imimrcnptibly las,

thtree grows.' ''s ' '! 1

We have only to have the people the indus-

trious masses dook at those questions practically
and in their proper bearings, anflthoy will atoneo
have this quarrel settlodt and the groat ship of

State again noaung at ease anu m mimj . : . . , i

I would have them at once pull np thoir slakes
biwI eome nitch their tents around Washington,
and command thoir representatives tr adjost the
jiffnuliiM which now divide

,
the two

.
im t and.

' -
" . : T

At - '' ' tpowvu, - ,
. J0UKJ jIL sfrCT

Six thousand stand of arms have b'-- en sent
South from the Watertown Aw-nal- .'

7. MesolvaL That: this '"nreambleV and 'resolu.--. 1

tions be sent to the Editors of the Iredell Express,
j'and Rale'gh Register, with, a request to publish,

iiu.ai.-- k tour wnresenisiives in uio
turn. , ; .1 i . :.

" On motion the meeting; adjourned. 5
V

ifi? J . ALFRED K SHARPE, Chnir'h
; .A. M. C. Dobbins, Eec't'y. ; v

. Secretary j Dix, , of the Treasu ry Deparment j

communicated to the House of Representatives en
Taosday, documents srivine the amount of the
public debt ! Ho estimates the amount necessary
to carry on the Govornmelit prior to July 1st, next,
in addition the accruing) revenue, at $20,000,000,
He then suggests measures to raise this money,
and among other means refers to tne surplus rev
enue deposited with tho States in speciQc funds,
which might be pledged or recalled. The com
munication shows tho precise condition of the
treasury at this time. j v -

i' i.." -
. The Georgia delegation in Congress, vith tho

exception of Hill and Hardemani have signed a
letter to bo-- laid befofo the 'House, announcing
their withdrawal from the further deliberations of
that bodv.

Wcndoll Philips, the Abolitionist, dolivorod a
speech at Boston o? Sunday, . in which ho de
nounced Senator Seward, declared himself for
disunion, and expressed the hope that Sll the
Slave States would leave the Union. ', His chief
argument was that disunion was desirabln because
it would abolish slavery.

We learn from Springfield, Illinois, that Mr. j

Kellogg, member of. Congress from that State.
has arrived there on .a mission to the President
elect, to obtain a definite and authorilativo an
nouncement from Mr. Lincoln with regard to
the compromiso propositions in Congress. On
tho result of this mission, it is stated, will 'depend
the future course of tho ifepublicans in Congress.
A despatch from St. Louis expresses tho opinion
that tho Republicans, with Mr. Lincoln's sanction,
will propose tho holding of a i National Conven
tion and the restoration of the Missouri line to
California. . r ' ; '

An Heroic Mother. A little lf

year old daughter '
f a Mrs.- - Metcalf, of St.

Louis, lately fell through a loose; plank into a
deep well, when the mother instantly jumped in,
and held the child at arms length above tho water
for' nearly Ian hour, calling' vainly for help. At
last, taking off her shoes, with the assistance of a
board !the heroic mother managed to crawl near
enough to the top to throw her child beyond the
edge, of the weli, and then j extricated herself.
The first words tho child spoke after the mother
had caught it in the well were, "mother, don'k cry;
we will got ou . yet." - '

XTOTICEU-A- N AFFIDAVIT HAVING
been made before uae, as' Clerk and Master ia

Equity, for Wake county, by Henry B. Hayes, Ad
ministrator, that be believes that Addison bpikoa is
beyond the limits of the stato of North Carolina, and
that the ordinary process of Sabuena cannot bo served
on hun ; Notice is therefore given to the said AMi.-m-

Spikes, that the said Henry B.i Hayes has filed a JJill
in Equity, for said county, to Spring Term, 1861;
against Addison Spikes, and another for a settlement
of the estates of Charles Finch and. Penny Spikes,
deceased, in which estates, he the said Addison Spikes,
is interested as one ; if the - distr'.batees, and tha said
Addison Spikes is requested to come forward and
answef, plead, or demur to said Bill, or it will be tak
en pro oonfesso and heard parte m te mm.
,jan28 w R. LEWIS, C. M. E.

XT"tRTH CAROLINA, NORTHAMPTON
COUMTV..-I- D Kquity. - ?

. Anderson Jutrell. v Hiram lji ifowuen. .
:' ;

''-- Original BilL
: It appearing to the satisfaction sf the Court, that
the defendant, Iliram L, Bowdcn, is a non resident of
this Etate r: It is .ordered by the Court that the-Cler- k

and Master ia Equity, advertise for f nix weeks, in the
Raleigh Register, a newspaper published in the City
of Kaleizb, commandior tne said iliram u. Jwiwden,
to t4 and appear, at the next term of this Court, to be
held for Northampton county, at the Court llousc, in
the town ofJackson, oa the 6 th Monday, altar the 4th
Monday in March, 1861. Then and there to plead,
answer or demur, to said bill, or the same Will be tak-

en pre eonfe'sso, and a decree be entered against him.
Witness, George B. Barnes, Clerk and Master ia

Equity of Northampton county, at office ia the town
of Jackson; the 5 th Monday after the 4th Monday in
September, I860, and the aith year af our Indepen-
dence, i GEORGE B. BARNES, C. M- - E.

jan26 --w6w . i :, '. ; y.
CAROLINA, NORTHAMPTONNORTH Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses

sions. Deoembet Term A. I860.
John F. Elliot, Adminstrator with the Will annexed,
'of Randolph A. Futrell, deceased, vs leanor Hall.

- John F. Elliott and wife, Mary Jaae. , ;

' r. Petition to make real EstaU Assets.

It appearing in this ease, to the satisfaction ef the
Court, that the defendant, Eleanor IlalL is not a resi-de- nt

of this State ; It is therefore ordered that publi-
cation be made ia tha Raleigh Register a newspaper
of tha State, published m tha City ot . Kaleieh, for
four weeks, for tha said Eleanor Hail to. appear at our
next Court'of Pleas and Quarter Session, to be held for
Northamtoa county, at the Court House, in the town
Juluan. on the first Monday of March next, then and
there to plead, or decree inal will bo entered against
her, and the land condemned u oe soia, iot tne par-pos-es

named ia saidpetitien. :

. Witness. Isaae Peele, Clerk of said Court, at Office

la j season, arst monuj n Mtwwutvmt xow.
,.? jan isaav fv v,v. m.- -

T EMEMBERTHE AUCTION SALJ OF
In. Valuable Books at . lawks Auction and Com

mission Store on Saturday might, Jan. 26th.
Jan 26 It JAMES M. TOWLES, Auct'r.

n ENERAL COMMISSION, I861--G- EN-

lT EKAL COMMISSION BUSINESS.
CLTavla reliable corresdob dense . with Wholesale

Dealer la moat of the Cities. I am prepared to con- -

Unas taa ardertaf of any Goods with dispatch. A
raaawaMa eotamiMioa ea whelesale prices has riven
aatversal aaUsfWotioa to nsy friends, thus far. Try
iat and sava war uaaay. - Varhat Sat, c -

Jaa Sfttf , tdAMKS M.; TOWLES, Ag't.

aTlOOKINU TOVK8-T- WO GOOD SE--
! CUail d VMoatag SKe on sale, Cbaap ror

jrjaaa.';.-- ' ; ;i .VMME4 Mv TOWLES, Ag't
. jan 26V- -II' ::

. . .
;

,

aTaXFORD IIOTK14 MPKKHUV W. J.
1 f HAMLET has UXa tha Oifol H1, He
will endeavtr to pfeaM aad ar swtaiasd.

jan 23mw y-i- ? !.;V. l.r' ,; ::;

tjT. JOHNS' COLLIU.E. OXUO SkC
O The Spring session of this laauMttWa. will ew- -

menee tuelst Monday; in January, aata wis
Fall, rte 2d Monday in July For priee f bard,

taition and ot e elrewlar,rates of course Studies,. .l mi. a an bw i i i t

ie roitEi r. AKMSTMONU CO,;
DRY-- . GOODS i MERCHANTS.

25, TT, 29, 81 85 Duaae St., If. : T. X f

Woald notify tho Trade that they are opening Weekly,
in new and beautiful patterns, too

.Warasutta Prints,
TJ?.-.-'-

(ALSO THE '.
4. fV-

AMO8KRAO.
A New Print, which excels every Priat la the Coun- -

try for perfection of exention and dasiga ia fall Mad
der Colors. ' uur rnnt art eneaper uaa aay m nw
ket, aad.meeting with axtensiva sum.

Ordersi promptly atteaaedio 4ee Hvly.i

. WAsniKoTOS, Jan. 21. Senate.. Mr. Hunter
tendered his resignation as chairman jof ; the eom-mittee- on

finance, assigning as his reason for so doin:'
that the politicsl majority of the Senate was aboo
to,bo change. Ho was excused from further service
on the committee. , j -

- Several petitions ofcitizens of Pennsylvania and
Missouri were presented, praying for the adoption
of the Crittenden resolutions. One of Missouri
was wranned In the American flae: f '

Mr. Yuleomsde a brief speech, anhooncingthat
r lorida naaseceaoa, ana lenaerod his resignation
as a Senator.

Mr. Mallory, in some pertinent remarks, an- -
nounced his withdrawal from the Senate 'n obedi
ence to tho action of his State. Durinr the deliv
ery of his short sddress, be was much affected, and
shed tears copiously, j He said Florida dtd notse -
cede from the Union made by our fathers, but
from a government usurped from danger, wrong
and insult. :

.
'

Mr, Clay, of Alabama, read, with much agita-
tion, from a manuscript a statement f the reasons
why Alabama bad seceded, and announced the
withdrawal of himself and Mr. Fitzpatrick.

Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, formally took leave
of the Senate irr a few eloquent remarks. - He
wished to part with his late associates with kind-
ness and good feeling, and if at any time ho bad
wounded the feelinesof any one by words spoken
h debate, he begged pardon therefor.:

The retiring Senators then shoos; hands with
many Senators and left thechamben

The Kansas bill was amended and passed by a
voteof 36 to 13.' i .:

The resolutions of Mr.' Crittenden were then
takon up, and Mr. Bieler.of Pa,, made a conserva
tive speech, in which ho toek strong ground in
favor of the passage of the resolutions. He claim-
ed the right of the pooplo to amend, the constitu-
tion, and referred to, the rise of the ! country from
thirteen small States, and its subsequent progress
to this time, when it stood in danger of disruption
and division. vents had added; to the exe'te-me- nt

until the south believed her only safety lay
outside the Union, and in eternal separation from
thf ir Northern confederates. Uq referred at

Meneth to the compromises of 1820 arid 1850, and
to the John Brown raid, and the endorsement of
the Helper book, followed by the election of a
sectional party. President. Five States had there-
upon seceded, and it was their mission to restore
peace, i. ' j , f j

lie argued at length upon the pmpriety of
da ling a convention of the ieoplo toj adopt amend-
ments to the constitution. He was Clearly of tho
opinion that the people of tho South bad the right
to carry their property into the Territories, and
urged gentlemen on the other side; to ' yield this
point. He further , thought all personal liberty
bills should bo repealed, and, admitted that Penn-
sylvania had not been blameless in this regard.
He fulber argued that coercion was impracticable,
but thought tho laws sholud be! enforced wher
ever civil process could be served. , lie : thought it
imriossible to collect taxes or execute the laws
where the whole people were opposed. He de-

precated civil war as unnecessary. I
; Mr. Wilson moved that the anhject

'
bo post-

poned till Thursday, at 1 J o'clock, i
1 Mr. Powell wished to speak, and would be sai-isfi- ad

with either Wednesday or
I Mr. Cameron, of Pa., expressed his rccret that
so few Senator had paid Die attention due to the re
marks of his colleague, one of the represohtati ves ot
the great State of Pennsyrvania.; j For himself ha
was ready to do nn vthmg to prevent a separation of
tho Union, and would sustain the proj i tion'
of his colleague. T. ;j ; .

Mr. ureon said that his side of tue chamber had
such confidence in the good sense and integrity
of the Senator from.. Pennsylvania (Mr. Bigler)
that they did not think ,it ncoes.arVr to stay and

iwaiou nim
K.iM r. Cameron expressed aijain his anxiety for

" .ue wisdhu mo wiuiurawing cyv.n

ators had remained to see w but could be done.
Mr. I verso n wished to know whether the gen

tleman, approved the views of his colleague.
Mr. Uameron said ne would go for them and fur

ther to save this groat country, i ; ;

Mr. baulsfxiry thought the words; which had
fallen should be cherished : they evinced devotion
to the country and the Union. ; .;

Mr. lyerson wished to know whether Mr.
Cameron favored coercion. M i

Mr.. Cameron replied that that' was a bad
remedy, and he did not know that he would ever
be willing to resort to it. I l: j

Mr. Mason took Mr. Uameron to task lor hav
ing voted for Clark's substitute to .Crittenden's
propositions and bavmg proposed a reconsidera
tion and then voted aeainst them. . He thought
the tortuous course of tha republicans was exempli- -
neu oy mu iuui uisv iuo penanr au proxsiiwu
resolutions m favor of the repeal w Personal .Labi
ertv bills, while the House of Dnk crates of Pa. had
refused such action. ;. ,im : 1

Mr. Cameron thought the Senator sought an ex
case for getting out of tho Union, and wanted no. ir. . ... . . rarrangement., iie wm rsauj in TOlfl lor M.T.
Bigler's propositions, but he wu not to be dra-
gooned. He was the peer of the Senator from
Virginia, and his equal there orj elsewhere. .

Mr. Mason said ha meant iio offense to the
Senator, but had simply, commented upon his
public Course. As for seeking I an excuse to irot
out of the Union, it would be more difficult to
excuse himself to his people for staying in under
existing circumstances. He proceeded to say
that the Union was already broken up, and that
ooercion.was impracticable, and! that their only
hope was in a reconstruction of. too government
upon a durable basis, the amity ; and concord
between the two sections of tha Union had been
destroyed by the republican party!, , He wished to
God the Senator from Pennsylvania would fur-
nish him withanexenso for staying in the Union,
The question of peace or war 'rested - with the
North. v.f , j: ,
' Mr. Cameron said the South; had stricken down
the interests of Pennsylvania, 'yet the latter had
stood by tho South, and the Union. If the South
would tell her wrongs ;he would be willing to
redress. There was no use in bullying. -

Mr. Saulsbury said the toneof the Senator from
Pennsylvania was worthy imitation on both
sides, and from it grestf-goo- d might result. . Har
mony might be restored, and .instead of a mere
Union of lakes and lands they might have one of
hearts and hands, which would contiaoo forever.

Mr. Crittenden opposed the 'postponement of
bis resolutions ; aner which tne senate adjourned.

Hcxite. Ths letter ot withdrawal of the Ala
bama delegation was read and ordered to be prin
ted. ' .' ,;'. '' t

MrLovejoy presented a petition of Methodist
clargymen, asking protection from persecution in
Texas.1 Tabled,: .' 'I l r' ."'.';'.-.'-

Mr. Colfax introduecd a hill for tbo discontinu-
ance of mail service in the seceding Stales.; ?

ilr, Morris, of 111., moved a resolution , which
was adopted, instructing the Judiciary Committeo
to amend tho neutrality laws, to : prevent asined
expeditions being plotted inone Stale to ; help the

'
seceding States. JL. f I

Mr. English frftroducod a resolution to give the
Crittenden resolutions practical; effect, but was
snubbed off by Mr. Grow, with the remark that
the Republicans would cbooso, tljioir own time to
yottt on the subject. i t. v.' ;

The report of the select Committee of 3 came
up, Mr. Crowin mae the opening speoch.; He
slated that tbeVersoral Liberty. bills were harni-lo'- s,

beuauw itxr whs a tri banal 'to punish their
"xfcrcUe. Tha free Stales ought to punish persons
for Incendiary publications atrainet the South, r

'

i He was "willing, to admit Mexico as a slave

Sute; W they wanted the old j line of 3( degrees

30 aiinutes; he would givo them that J. but what
did thev.'want ?'"' He could nottell. ' ' f.;

He iias willing to grant them what they, had
in their report as a commitK1 of thirty-three-Th- ey

were willing to fix slavery now, and fi it
Jbrever.on a lsia. which could hot be altered, ex-n.- .t

hv theeohsent of all the Stales. He ridiculed
tha Um th&t there ever Could! lw. anv chance of
the republican party becoming pQwerfulenougl to

i -

at MIL.I1ARY ACADEMY. ' ;

INSTITUTION IS UNO lilt THKTHIS of Col. C. C Tew, formerly SuperioUn-,- " .

dent of the State Military Academy of Columbia, 8. C.
It is designed to afford an education of the same y;
solentifieand practical character as that obtained In
the State Military Institutions pf Virginia aad South '
Carolina. v ; ;W-.--

:, i ' ';: course of stuuv; ;y ' 4 '

' Fintt Year, ilk Cla. Arithmetic, Algebra, Freaeb', V
History United Statos, English Qramuuar, Ocographjr4 (;

' ' 1 '' " " IOrthography. .'
' Second Year, All CTm Algebra, Oeometry, Trig-onometr-

French, Latin, Universal History, Compo--,
.

tition. ' '' " - --
i

Third Year, Srd 7a Descriptive' aometry: '

Shades, Shadows aa d Perspectivs, Analytioal Ueosa. ( '
try. Surveying, French, Latin, Rhetoric, History of
England, Literature, Drawing, Elocution. ' ' '

Fonrtk Year, 2nd Citut Dif. and Int. Calculus, - ,
Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Rhetoric, Logic, Mo- -

, ..

ral Philosophy, Latin, Drawing, Elocution. - ' , .

Fifth Year,Ut Cini Agricultural Chemistry, Asy
tronomy, Geology, Mineralogy, Civil Knrtnewrinf,
Field Fortification, Ethics, Political Economy, Xvl- -
dances of Christianity, Confutation--o- f tha United;' - - iStates. . - . 1 -

Infantry and Artillery Drill will form; a feature af
the whole course. ; f-

- ? ' 5'

ACADEMIC YEAR"HAKRAt;KJi. '.

The Aeademie year will commenca an the first
Wednesday in February, (Feb. 6, 1361,) aad oatlnua, '

without intermission, to the fourth Wednesday in No
vember. The Barracks are arranged with special re--
feronce to the necessities of a Military Academy. The. .

main building, is 215 feet lonz and three stories high; .

another building 190 feet long, contains tke mesa hall,
kitchen, stiro room, surgeon s omoe and hospital. y ; ,

- TERMS. U ', J(. f

The charges for the academic year are tXll, tor
which the academy provides board, fujel, lights, wash- - ;
ing, 'instruction, textbooks, medical latteadanoa aad,
clothing. . ., .( .

'
,

For circulars containing mil information address
.:;.' :.-;-.-.'- . COL. C, C. TEW, '

dec ' ; '8apt.II. M. A.' '
t

OII OUU FEMALE COLLEGE.

'yj v LITERARY SCHOOL.' ' ;
rpnia school comprises eight perma- -

- NENTLY organised lasset,WhoM stadias Dom-- -
meaca with the alphabet and are continued in the Kle- -
mentary Branches, Uathomatics, Lsaguares. Kaglish .

Literature, Natural Scienoes, aad Moral Philosophy, ,1 ,

until the minds of the Studonts are properly trained ,

for the duties of lifo The investigations and diseas-- ,
'sions are thorough and .comprehensive. Necessary. , ,

apparatus is freely supplied. The Libraries and Cab-- "

inets embrace rare and extensive collections.
; I? FINE-ART- S SCHOOL ,

J '

' Special1 attention Is devoted to Drawing, Oil Paint- -
ing, and Embroidery. The various atyles of "faoey
painting'' and "ornamental work" are alse taagfct .

jVf nsfc is as a science and as an art. Iaitrua- -

tion is jrivon oa the rlano; Guitar and Jl&rinonluiB- -

Unusual attention is devoted to Vocal and Saered ' :,

Music, - . ., , . ,
'

.
- '. ,

' '

' '"'"';:' :''' Expeuses.l' j, .,', yV'u':
Tuition in Elementary Branches, ' ' $15 . ".

" College Classes, '
, ' . 2S

- " " Drawing, (materials included,) ' ' "
12

" Painting In Water Colors, : 1

,r u n oil Painting, (materials included",) SB "
: Wax Work, (materials included,) ' IS

i Kmbroidery, (inatarials included,) ' IS '

" " Music, (instrument furnished,) " J--

..
-- " Board, (washing included,) . 6

Remarks.' , :

xperionco d and thoroughly qualified teachers give
their entire time to their respective department. , , ,

Extra charges and needloss expenses arestrictly pro- - ,

hibitod necessary purchimoi are made by the teacher
Picayune pedlars are not allowed to cntor the premises,
snd no pocket money M requlrsi.

Oxford ls situated on the hoaithy bills or liranvilie,
11 miles from the Raleigii and (la ton Railroad, and ll
connected with Henderson Station by a line of daily

. - ... ' .stages. L- - ;

. I'ho schoLastio yeat is divide J two sessions. Tbo ,

first opens on the first Monday in July and close oa
'the last Thursday in November. The second opens on .

the first Monday in January and closes with ths an-

nual commencement on the last Thursday in May. , .

Students are. received ' for one or mora sessions.
Correspondents will direct their filrors to " '

, M 1 LUS m v v.,
deo 12 ly. , " r . Ox roan, N. C. "

Ok NORTH CAROLINA- - vV A allSTATE Court of Equity, Fall Term, I860. , - '

William Ward, and otbara, vs. William Brogdan, aad '
wire t ranees Mary Jlester Jefferson Kogers, V

Whitehead's children, Elisabeth Wilsin'f ebU-dre- n,

and Isaac Whitehead. Petition to sell Lead
for Partitloa. ? i

It appearing to : tlib satisfaction of '

tha Court that
the above named defendants reside beyond tha linits 'of tha State, it is therefore, ' on motion, order! that .
publication be made furix.uortt ire weeks la the.
Raleigh Register, notifying tbo ' said defendants to
appear at the next. Term of this Court, held drllw
county of Wake, at th Court uoao In KaleigB, oa
the first Monday after .the fourth Monday la March '

next, then and there to plead, answer or deoaar to tha
said-Petitio- r the Petition will be taken as eoafe.
sed against them. - ' - j .,.

Witness, Ko?ert U. Lewis, Clark; and Master ia.
Equity, for said County, the first Monday after the
fourth Monday in September, 1460. L' '

jan; 19 6w K. U.; LEWIS, U M. E.

fiOK NOIIT ILC A KOLI NSTATE COUNTY. Wilnaas W. Rover
and others vs. C. L. Glenn, adiainurtrator'of JChmrlt i '

Roper; deceased Ia Equity. ' . ; .

la this case it is referred to tbo Master to state the
account of C, L. Glenn, as th Ada'r f Chss. Roper,
deceased., and that he advertise for ail of, tha next of
kin of the said Chas. Roper, deo'd, to appear beior
him at the time and plaoa' of taking th same, and
prove their relationship. ' '

. "j I ' ..
'

-- '.

Jn obedience to tho forgoing order, notice Is bora- -
by given that I havo appointed my offiee ia th towa ' '

of Wantworth, Rockingham county, aa the plaoa, aad. --

Saturday before the last Monday ia March, 1161,
when and where I shall prooaad to state the aeeoaat L.
above mentioned, at which time and plac ail Mrsoas
elalming to bo the next of kia T said Charles Bopor
are requestod to make their appearaoea and proof to
make before me, if proof they can, f their said re-

lationship ''
to the said in testate. . ;

dec 15 td A. M. bCALKs, C M. .
, $ : -

OP NORTH CAROLINA-WAK- E f
STATE Court of Pleas and Quarter Sassioas. .

November Term, 1860. ' ' '
1

Turner v. Utley and oAers, Heirs at Law f .

v Young W. Utley, docoosod. ., : .- -
7

' Petition for sal of Slaves for Division.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that

Sander Utley, J. B. Oliv and wife Nancy, Carolin 1
'

Utley, Edwin G. Wood and wife Polly, are nan resU
dents: It is ordered that advertisement be mado ia
the Raleigh Register for six weeks for said Hairs al "tlaw, to appear at the next Court of Plea and Quarter
Sessions to be held for said aoaaty, at tbo Court Haus,'
ia Raleigh, on the Srd Monday f February naxt, )aan 'iand there to plead, answer ot demur to said Petition or
judgment pro eonfesso will be entered as to than, and
th prayer or ta retitioners granted. "

Witness, Thomas J. Utley, Clark of said Court at ..

OffiM ia Raleigh, the 8d Monday of November, 1SS0.
Jan IX w , lUOMAa J. UXl.au, vionr.

rYfT, r - REWARD." BMAWAi rausi
TiXi 0 the Subscriber, on th 8th of October last,

avgrit man xaoara. oaiu ockto - j - - ,
dark but not Mack, about six feet high, rather shMdar,
wiiK n.unJ ahaHhloni earrie himself VOVT rt, U ,

aakk spoken and intelligent for one of his rao. Ho
ttvad several years with Col.,WUtt, (now dceas4
near Raleigh, and baa a wile at Mr. Peter JJ.nd.'la --

Haliai coaaty. Tho above reward will U paid any ,
' "

one taeurtn .him so that I can P??0
him. --V0IIN Of XAKBUuvui,

doC W v v.-- liOUlsw-rg-
, v.

; h JOHN MAUNDEB'S

- UAXEIGU, If. C v ' ;
, - tMoaamiU, Tombs, Headstoaea:

Marble Mantels 4 mrltre.
WORK FURNISHED AND PUT UP. ...

n.tn. rnrnkhad dr " MooMtncnt If raqutna. , s

--Orders by mail puscttttUy attended to. f.ti
eked and Wamated.; , - aw laUealJP -

t.

.'The vote being Uken, the aboTe amoodment
wu rejected. I

Mr. Bridgers propneed to unnd by authorising
the Governor to tend; racial mesencr to nice
counties as ia his opinion it wu ne- - vf . .

Mr. Yolk moved tq amend the pru-,wit:o-
a by

saying the ten eoantlae wt of th .'; Bidg.
Accepted by Mr. Brklgera, and it wa carried.

Mr. Gorrell proposed to wweJ by i aw ting a
clause prohibiting numbers 1 this Legislature
trom being delegate! to th Cortveniioo. ,

Mr. OorreU said ne had oSbred the amendment
to acrotnrlish the gU of th Slate. Ha bad so
desire So seep gentlemen" bare out f tbo Conven-
tion, bet a thvuht ihat they were needed her
t aluad to the legwUlioo demanded . by the in

rt f Um State; ahd be npreheoded that the
Ui aiicht b left without a quorum before the
important efc.Utioan-qnir-- d was n through

lib, if iucmhr reigni inr sea htb u un.
cmo candidate for seals in the Goo yen two. The

and other im-

portant
revenue aw steeded amendment

maucn required the attention of the Lug- -.

Uhfluro; this was the case, let thv action "Mho
be what ft may. . ,

Tb ;pcorttiiin wu negatived.
On n.4im ol M. Davis, of Kuthfrf..rd, the

forth on-itiU- oi of th suhj.vt wa pMnnd

until llj o'ciHt to.Hrw.

i ffTTCtf
C " -

. I rvBUsniD t
SVME IIALuiEalUra aad Pmpr'leters.

i:
-t- -

f A i. km; ii
j '
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PAKSAGK OK THE' COWE.N'TION
j. --

' ,1ULL.
The bPl authorising a itate Conrention

paasod its third reading in both the Senate

and the House of .Common on Thursday.

The Senate bill xes the 21st of February

aa the day of the election for delegates to the
Convention, and the Ioaae bill fixes tho 28th
February as the day for the election. - The

bill passed the HJaae ayes SC ; noes 27

and the Senate ayes 37, rioea 9.'- - We sup-

pose that the day for th election of delegates
will b settled by a Committee of Confer-
ence1 between the two branches of the Gene-

ral Assembly. Both of these bills submits

the question of ConTeniiou or no "Contention

to the people on he same day that they are

to TOte for delegates. The House bill pro-

hibits the CbnTention from altering tho basis

of representation j and the Senate bill con-

fines the Contention exclnaiTcly to the con-

sideration cf Federal Relation!, f
The lloose bill leaves it entirely discre-

tionary with the Governor as to the lime of

the assembling of the Contention after it
shall be ascertained that a majority of the
voters of the State bare decided in favor of

a Convention, while tho Senate bill also

leaves it wih tho Governor, but says that the
Convention shall iuot be called earlier than

the 11th of March. i
Newborn Prorrrts, heretofore an

anU-flecees- ion paper, has eome 'oat for im-

mediate secession. I

'
We rerret hat the 44 Progress" has eome

'
out as aa advocate of separate secession by

North Carolina, t So far from thinking now

that separate occasion is the trvlilicy, we

are more and more of the opiu that it is

the very worst that ean be pursued. We

know not what the peopli of North Carolina

desire, and wish to learn tkeirl wishes. . If
they desire a Convention, they should have

the opportunity of saying at the polls w he th--;

er ikey approve 'or duapprove the aetion of

that Convention. . When the people have

thus spoken, out lot, whether it be for weal

or fof woef will te east with Mom, and until

thty do. thus speak, we will resist to the

bitter end the attempts of the seecssiooists in

the Legislature to force North Carolina Into

the wako of South Carolina. Let the people

fptaJc - j l.

A STMIIi( DIFKMtKNCE.
. No "istener to the debates in the House of

Commons, can fail to see the vast intellec-

tual diflerenee which exists in .favor of the

siJa eppeeei to j the Wood and thunder and
AAMvaVw aide.

I105. X . DOKNEIX.

Near the eraalaaosi of tho very able speech

which Mr. Ponnell made in the JIouso of

Coanmons ,on Tuesday morning, hie roiee

very Dearly failed, and; at, right, in reply to

the reeaarks of Judge Person, be eonld

scarcely be heard at all. . - k

; !C7" Citizen jHolden raps Judge Person

over the knnckies for manifesting, as he al-

leges, more regard for tho Register than for

the Standard, although the" former is an op-

position paper, twhile the Utter is a Demo-

cratic journal.! Why, Cituen, don't yon

know that family quarrels are J
xnoet embittered ?

rETERSBURU INTELLICiENCER.

; This Journal, one of tho oldest in the coun-

try, was sold cn Wednesday last, at public
auction, to Mr. C. Shell, of the eouat.of
Pinwiddie, for the some of f1500. Mr.

Shell is a gentleman of ability and aequire-tnent-s,

and we earnestly, hope, that he will

soon revive and make profitable onea more
' tha old InteHigeaeer. . ; ? .

STime and again the attentidi of the South
ern Demaeraev. their rjreaaes and -- their I

speakers, was called to tho mischief .they
were doing by the lies told for tho most pal-

try party purposes, and yet they persevered.
And even now. in this most momentous crisis
of our country, whenever a gentleman de-

clines to vote for blood and thunder and to

imitate the insane example of South Caro-

lina, b u at once taunted by the Fire-Eate- rs

with being "a submissionist ' with being
disloyal to the South. Such charges, are in-

sulting to gentlemen, and . mischievous in
their effect on tho North, and a stop should
be put to the praetiee. We, therefore, advise

our friends to meet this tauntof submission

whenever and wherever, and by whoever

made, with the declaration that it is as egre
gious and unmitigated: a falsehood as ever
emanated from "the father of lies himself,
and then let the ealamniator, If he chooses.!

so to do, betake himself to his favorite di--U

version of Fire-Katin- j-. " l
-- i . '

"THE AI VALOUGH RAN N Kit."
The first number of the pper bearing the

above name made its appearance on Thurs-

day. Its typographical appearance - ia ex-

ceedingly neat. The Kdtter, in his saluta-

tory, speaks plainly and boldly.

tTr The Charlotte Bulletin denounces

Gov. Kllis for ordering the North Carolina

soldiers to evacuate the Forts, j

T1IK NEWS, i

Th hHi in which Thomaidefrnon was horn,
in ,KbaJwU Ix't, in the county of Albmarlo,
V, was burned on Saturday ii?ht.

Qui prril 'at Chartflston. Fwr soldiers

broucht fr.m up Fort Sumter to Uvtify in a murder

caw, atUanj-U- to esoaps from the Conrt House,

but were returned to the Fort under an armed
' guard. (J"v. Pickens on Sunday sent a supply of

freah Vi Su inter, but Major Anderson

refi4d U ncHe the wTpply, though acknowledg- -

n th courtly, 4intir he obuinod orders from

Washington.

I.h h.iii. tf the Virginia Legislature have
wlopted n reaoluU-- in reply tho Alabama cotn- -
miMioners. in euect. that the IrfHrislaturo of
Virginia, was-unaU-

e to make a definite roaponse

to Alabama until after the action of tho State
Convention. '

A preamble and reolutknt, written by the
Hon. A. H. a, were adopted by tho Geor-

gia Convention unanimously, sotting forth that
it is the unaninious determination of the members

of the Convention tosustain the State in horprea-e- ht

altitude toward the National Government,

j Th Florida Aute Convention adjourned on

Monday to meet agirfrf at the call of the presidont.

Hon. S, R. Mallory was appointed by the Gover-

nor, and Vnnflrmod by the Senat as judge of the

admiralty court at Key West, vice Judgo Marion,
removed.-- .

, . ,

An oloction took plaoa on Saturday last in the

Altdutiaa SUtar Convention for deputies to the

Southern Convention of seceding; States, - Nine

d?putii two for the-Sut- e at large and one for
each Congressional District, were clwaen, "The

Convention is to meet in Montgomery on the 4th

of February. Three million dollars will be ap-

propriated for tho defence of the State, j Hon.

Jere Clemens baa written a lottor to his constitu-

ent in favor of supporting, the action ,ol the

State, and defending its independence, and honor.

The North Alabama members are mostly eon-troll- ed

by hjm.'- -
. . j

On Monday last in th Kentucky LoiiisUWre,

the "loose passed, byavoto of87againsl. aefica
of resolutions declaring, in view, of men and

money tendered by several of the Northern States

to the general govcrnmentthat the people of Ken-

tucky!
I

uniting with their brethren of tho South,

will resist such invasion of the soil of the South at J

all hazards and to the last extremity. . j

The Senate of Rhode Island on Tuesday repeal-

ed the Personal Liberty Bill of that State by a

vote of 2 1 to 9. ','!- - s !: .'
-

'

Lola Montea, the rreat actress, died at New

I orn on i nurauay oi mi ww. ,

. The Fkmda anthwrilies having intm-Kfre- witn

the delivery of tho aajls to the United Stsiea ofli.

cert at Pensacola, the PostacVr-Goner- al
! has

promptly abolished the P.t Office at that point,

and gi''u notice that all letters directed to PenP

sacola are to be returned I the dead-lett- er cfllce.

Thirty-eig- ht cases ; of muskets, containing

twenty fur Oach, with a quantity of powder 'and
ball, woreseisod Pj the polioB In Washington

city on Tacaday on board thflsteamer Monticello,

as she was about to leave for Savannah, :

W- -

1' r
J--- -'

.


